### Poornima University

**School of Engineering & Technology**

#### Department of Mechanical Engineering

**Name of Event:** PU-SAE Inauguration and Automobile Workshop on IC Engine  
**Name of Event Coordinator:** PU-SAE Club students  
**Type of Event:** Workshop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29-30 Sept 2014</td>
<td>Full Day</td>
<td>2 Days</td>
<td>Ground Floor Seminar Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 29-30 Sept 2014  
**Time:** Full Day  
**Duration:** 2 Days  
**Venue:** Ground Floor Seminar Hall

**Purpose & Details of Audience:** Automobile Workshop on IC Engine organized for faculty and students of Mechanical Engineering Department.

**Name of Chief Guest with affiliation:**
- Dr. KKS Bhatia, President - Poornima University  
- Dr Manoj Gupta, Provost - Poornima University

**Other Dignitaries:**
Mr. Swarup Nandi-Chief coordinator and Mr. Akshay Ramchandran - Head Technician from Automobile Training Academy (Noida).

**Highlights of Events:**
Poornima University, Jaipur inaugurated its Automobile Club: **PU-SAE** on Monday, 29th September 2014. This club has been formed by the initiative of 50 students satisfying the laid rules & regulations to colligate the University with **Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) India**.

The club also organised its first **Automobile Workshop on “I.C. Engine”** in association with **Automobile Training Academy (Noida)**, in presence of Mr. Swarup Nandi-Chief coordinator and Mr. Akshay Ramchandran - Head Technician.

The 2-day workshop held on 29th and 30th Sept. 2014 included de-assembling and assembling of 796cc, water cooled SOHC (1C2V) petrol engine(SUZUKI MIGHTY BOY Engine).

The workshop benefitted the students with practical demonstrations, and application of theoretical concepts in reality.